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SI SEE I 
BY 
E U G E N E 
T E N BRINK 
Today we a r e wi tness ing one of 
the mos t dynamic periods of phy-
sical and intellectual r e a d j u s t m e n t 
and social change t ha t has ever 
marked the h i s to ry of mankind . Old 
ins t i tu t ions a r e c rumbl ing a t thei r 
very foundat ions , and es tabl ished 
convent ions a r e being swept away 
by a ru th less and impersonal force. 
Mankind is being drawn by irre-
sistible c u r r e n t s into a whirlpool 
of chaos and dest ruct ion. The con-
t e m p o r a r y mind, accustomed to the 
predictabi l i ty and cer ta in ty of the 
19th and ear ly 20th century ordei 
of society, is f r igh tened and con-
fused in the face of migh ty t rans-
fo rma t ions which h a v e broker 
down much of what once seemec 
las t ing and secure. 
Represen ta t ive of this vast un 
cer ta in ty , we see the characterist ic 
f igure of the age—not the middle 
class business man, or the indus 
trial worker , the chemist , or the 
scholar, bu t—the re fugee . Over the 
d rea ry landscapes of China, F rance 
and Spain we see them toil ing or 
their weary way, more than sever 
million s t rong , hungry and home-
less, bear ing on their backs ali 
their worldly possessions, driven 
f rom the homes and f r i ends they 
loved by the hatred and f r enzy of 
hordes of f u r ious men, who have 
lost the thin veneer of civilization 
and mora l i ty , and idealism tha t 
once covered the savage ins t incts 
of thei r pr imal origin. Brutal ized 
and dehumanized millions a re bow-
ing in blind submission to the twin 
gods of Moloch and Mars. 
ALL R E S O U R C E S U S E D 
FOR DESTRUCTION 
The land of Beethoven, Eins te in , 
and Bach and the land of Shake-
speare , Bacon, and Browning, the 
two nat ions which have contrib-
uted the most toward making life 
r icher and m o r e abundant , a re 
using all of the dread in s t rumen t s 
of science, and all of the i r human 
and mater ia l resources in a des-
pera te endeavor to wipe each o ther 
off the face of the ea r th . Indeed, 
"in the reflection of the flames of 
China and Spain our whole social 
order s t a n d s revealed to its very 
founda t ions a s being buil t on colos-
sal g reed , hear t l ess exploi tat ion, 
and a bru ta l d is regard of elemen-, 
t a ry human r igh t s . " We a re all 
guil ty of p rofess ing a religion of 
brother ly love, and at the same 
t ime e n g a g i n g in the b lasphemy of 
keeping millions of our fellow men 
in subhuman living conditions and 
dest roying, or p repar ing to destroy-
other millions of our neighbors 
w i t h death-deal ing t a n k s and 
bombers . 
In the S tyg ian blackness of this 
night of uncer ta in ty and chaos, 
mankind is groping for a hand to 
guide it out into the unknown. Who 
will accept this cha l lenge? Will 
the Church rise to its historic mis-
sion and meet this g r e a t human 
need ? 
W I L L C H U R C H C O N T I N U E 
ITS S T A T U S QUO P O S I T I O N ? 
I f e a r t ha t we must admi t tha t 
the Church has, for the most par t , 
set t led into an easy conservat ism 
tha t finds li t t le occasion to protest 
aga ins t man ' s inhumani ty to man. 
Now and then there is a voice 
heard c ry ing o u t aga ins t " the 
world's g rea t anguish a n d its 
wrong," but still we are d r i f t i ng 
with a f e a r f u l cer ta in ty into what 
we know in our hear t s is a viola-
tion of all t ha t we cherish and 
believe. Must we learn the b i t te r 
lesson of the Russian Church ? Tha t 
church had become a weal thy and 
co r rup t par t ic ipant in the s t a t u s 
quo. We have seen how the smoul-
der ing ashes t ha t buried t h a t s t a t u s 
quo also overwhelmed t h a t church 's 
memory. 
It is an eternal f ac t t ha t just 
when the spi r i t of f r eedom seems 
about to have its very l i fe crushed 
out by ha t red , in just ice and greed, 
t ha t it sp r ings up in a new resur-
rection of l iberty and life. Over 
the whole f ace of the ea r th is now 
cast the g r im shadow of the mailed 
fist of mi l i t a ry dictatorship. Amer -
ica, too, is p lunging headlong into 
mi l i ta ry au thor i t a r i an i sm. 
N E W W O R L D R I S E S 
FROM D I S S A T I S F A C T I O N 
. However , a s we face t he impend-
ing s to rm, t h e r e is one t h o u g h t to 
which we can cling, as to an 
Ar iadne ' s t h r e a d in t he labyr in th , 
the f a c t t h a t human h i s to ry is not 
a cruel and purposeless maze, but 
in sp i te of t he da rkness and chaos 
of ita g r e a t periods of t rans i t ion , 
the l igh t will some day dawn upon 
a new a g e of f reedom. The order 
of t h i s p a s s i n g age of rel iance on 
(See : As I See It , p . 2 ) 
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WINNERS SHAKE Levai Wins 
Forensic Day 
Peace Contest 
Albion and Mich. State 
Take Second and Third 
In Final Round of Six 
Blase Levai , Passaic , N. J., 
junior, won first place in t he S ta te 
Peace Orator ical contest held in the 
chapel last Tuesday in connection 
with the second annual Hope Col-
lege Forensic day with an oration 
sntit led " T h e Broken Sword ." He 
vvill receive $50 award and his ora-
-ion will be entered as an essay in 
the national contest fo r $100 in 
prizes. 
Albion Student Places Second 
Second place was won by Mel-
/in Miller of Albion with his ora-
vion "Death and Noth ing More." 
Oharles Chamberla in of Michigan 
State placed third o r a t i n g on 
'Number 357." Prof. Paul Brouwer 
was cha i rman of the evening finals, 
Gertrude Bolema and Clinton Har-
rison in terspersed the ora t ions with 
i vocal duet named "A B C." 
Six finalists competed in the eve-
ling by v i r tue of placing highest 
in two a f te rnoon contests . In addi-
tion to the w i n n e r s , Bernard 
Pekelder of Calvin, Sidney Brawer 
)f Highland Park Jun io r , and Don-
ild McMillan of Detroi t Univers i ty 
were entered in the finals. J a m e s 
-.aracey of Bay City, Jun io r , Robert 
Smith of Grand Rapids Universi ty , 
Roger Cleary of Michigan State 
Normal and Es the r Schr ieber of 
Western S t a t e were el iminated in 
he a f t e rnoon . 
Speakers Enjoy Dinner 
Coaches and o ra to r s held a din-
ler a t the Kunt ry Kitchen at (5:00. 
An address of welcome was given 
by Dr. Wynand Wichers. Dr. Ed-
ward Dimnent gave a brief talk on 
the chapel windows fol lowing the 
af ternoon e l i m i n a t i o n s for the 
vis i t ing cpn te s t ap t s . . . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s f o r Forensic Day 
were made by Prof . William 
Schrier and Mary Jacobs, Pi Kappa 
Delta president , and the i r com-
mit tees. 
J O H N HA INS. winner of Pi K a p p a Delta provincial tourney in Eas t 
Lansing, congra tu la t e s BLAISE LEVAI, winner of S t a t e Pea :e Ora-
torical contest.' 
Dean Entertains 
Old and New 
W A L Boards 
Dean Elizabeth Lichty enter- ; 
.ained the old and new W A L boards 
last Thursday a f te rnoon in Voor- 1 
lees Hall. A joint business meet- i 
Ing was held a f t e r the ref resh- ! 
n e n t s were serveu. 
Margare t B i k e r t , r e t i r ing presi- ' 
lent , presided over the meeting. ! 
Doris Vander B o r ^ i will begin her | 
luties as the new pres ident at the i 
lext regular meeting. 
Women's Activity League for the 
/ e a r '41-42 consists o f : Beth Mar-
cus, vice-president; Louise Becker, 
secretary; Ruth S tegenga , treas-
urer ; Nola Nies, May Day chair-
n a n ; Nancy Boynton, social code 
•hairman; Mimi Moncada, ADD; 
Nancy Safford, Voorhees Hall; 
Vivian TardifT, sophomore class; 
Marian Klaasen, junior class; 
Dorothy Bonga, senior class; 
Marian Sandee, V W C A ; Jean 
Ruiter , Delphi; Arline DeVrier., 
Al thean; Dickie J o Oppeneer 
Dorian; Donna Eby, Sibyll ine; and 
Mary Jane Raffenaud, Sorosis. 
June To Be Busy Month 
For Students and Faculty 
June, 1941, promises to be one of the most eventful months 
in the history of Hope college, for included on the schedule 
will be the meeting: of the general synod of the Reformed 
Church in America, commencement exercises, celebration 
of the 75th anniversary of the incorporation of the college 
and groundbreaking ceremonies preliminary to the begin-
; ning of construct ion of the new 
science building. 
The s ix-day mee t ing of the 
! synod, f rom Thur sday , June 5, 
through Tuesday , J u n e 10, is ex-
I pected to a t t r a c t approx imate ly 
! 275 de lega tes and guests . This 
, meet ing will be the l.'i5th session 
j of the r ep resen ta t ive govern ing 
j body of the Reformed church. 
Bacca laurea te June 15 
Commencement e x e r c i s e s will 
begin with the bacca laurea te serv-
ice on Sunday night , J u n e 15, with 
, the Rev. Hugh Thompson Kerr of 
P i t t sburgh , Pa., del iver ing the main 
j address . G r a d u a t i o n ceremonies 
will t ake place on Wednesday 
night, J u n e 18. Addresses on the 
lat ter occasion will be delivered by 
Valedictorian Phillip Waalkes , Sa-
luta tor ian Marvin Den Herder, and 
by the Rev. Joseph Sizoo of New 
^ ork city, a Hope a lumnus of the 
class of 1907. 
The t ime of the commemorat ion 
of the V5th ann ive r sa ry will cor-
respond with commencement week, 
with Anniversa ry day on Tuesday, 
June 17. The theme for this day 
will be "The Chr is t ian College in 
the World of Today ." The first of 
three services will be convocation 
in the morning, with an historical 
address by the Rev. W. H. S. 
Demarest of New Brunswick, N. J . i 
The a f t e rnoon service will f e a t u r e 
Dr. Leonard F. Yntema of St. 
Louis, Mo., Hope a lumnus of the 
class of 1915, speak ing on "The i 
Place of Science in the Chr is t ian 
College." The final service will be 
in fo rm of an a lumni banquet in ' 
(See: J U N E P L A N S , p. 2) 
Ruth Stegenga 
To Head English 
Majors in ' 41 -42 
Ruth S tegenga is the newly 
elected president of the Engl ish 
Majo r s club for the year '41-42. 
Other off icers chosen in the regu la r 
mee t ing held April 1(1 a re John 
H a i n s a s vice-president and 
Dorothy C u r t i s as sec re ta ry-
t reasure r . All juniors m a j o r i n g in 
English a r e members of the organi -
zation. 
Stanley Sl inger land was chair-
man of the program on " E s s a y s . " 
Eugene Ten Brink gave a report on 
Franc is Bacon. A paper wr i t ten 
by Nelvie VanderBil t on Joseph 
Addison was read by Alma Stegen-
ga . "Wha t College Did To Me," a 
humorous essay by Robert Bench-
ley was read by Douglas Mac-
Donald. 
Original essays were wri t ten by 
the group on the subjec t , "My i 
Uncle Char ley ." The essays were j 
judged by Dr. J a m e s Warne r , the | 
sponsor of the group. 
May Day Plans Shaping 
In Committee Hands 
Bolema States Events Include 
Track Meets; Crowning; Tapping 
And Banquet; New Details Added 
Hope s annual May Day, climaxed with the crowning of the 
campus queen and the annual all-college May Day banquet 
will be held on May 9 this year, it has been announced by 
Mary Bolema, chairwoman for the event. Girls' sports and 
the in te r f ra te rn i ty track meet will again form a large par t 
o f t h e day-time program, which will begin at 10 a. m., 
when classes will be dismissed. 
Blue Key Plans Party; 
Votes & i f f to School 
Robert Dyks t ra , cha i rman of 
Blue Key 's pa r ty commit tee , an-
nounced Tuesday t ha t p lans for the 
a f fa i r , which will be held May 3, 
a r e rapidly being completed by his 
commit tee , composed of Gordon 
Van Wyk and Ed Dibble. 
At the regular mee t ing of the 
honorary f r a t e r n i t y held April 10, 
the group voted to complete its g i f t 
of a public address sys tem for the 
chapel. 
Milton Verburg 
Chosen to Edit 
1942 Milestone 
At a mee t ing of the sophomore 
class on Monday, April 14, Milton 
Verburg was elected over Clinton 
Harr ison to be edi tor of the Mile-
stone of 1942. The election was 
closely contested between the twe 
candida tes , who a r e both Holland 
men. 
Verburg is a Feb rua ry , 1937, 
g r a d u a t e f r o m H o l l a n d H i g h 
School. His journal is t ic experience 
there consis ts in editorial work anc 
pho tography for the Holland High 
Herald . Since com ing-to Hopey Ver-
burg has become a news editor 
of the Anchor . He is a member of 
Emerson ian , and has served this 
organiza t ion as a lumni secre ta ry . 
He p lans to announce the nucleus 
of his staff within the next few 
weeks. In the meanwhi le he is 
work ing with Blase Levai, this 
year ' s edi tor , to p repa re himself 
fo r the task ahead. He says of 
his p lans for t he annual , "If all 
the member s of next year ' s junior 
class feel tha t Milestone is a class 
project and not the work of a 
handful of people, we'll put out an 
annual of which we can be proud. 
The class has ta len t and to spare ." 
The c o l l e g e l ibrary will 
close J u n e 5 until the follow-
i n g W e d n e s d a y . Vacation 
rules for d rawing out books 
will be observed. 
French Club 
Elects Nola Nies 
New President 
GiTicers for the coming yeai 
were elected at a brief mee t ing of 
the F rench club in the Educat ior 
building, Wednesday evening, Apri 
1G. Nola Nies, Holland jun ior , was 
named pres ident of the group foi 
next yea r . 
Other officers chosen are J a \ 
W i 11 e , Passaic, N. J . junior 
t r e a s u r e r ; Emilia Moncada, New 
burgh, N. Y. sophomore, sec re ta ry 
and P e g g y Hadden, Holland junior 
vice-president . A discussion of 
social p lans and s ing ing of French 
songs was held. 
Dr. Wichers Leads . . . Van Vieck Reports 
Dr. Bruce M. Raymond recently 
made a t r ip to Milwaukee in the 
interes t of t h e Holland harbor 
project . He confer red with Col. 
Taylor , head of dis t r ic t engineers 
for the U. S. Depar tmen t of Army 
Engineers , and he's still thrilled 
over the r e tu rn t r ip . I t took twenty 
minutes to t ravel t he e igh ty miles 
between Milwaukee and Muskegon 
via t he a i r lanes. 
Dr. Wynand Wichers had taken 
a lead of 3,813 votes over his f a i r 
r ival f o r a position on the S ta te 
Board of Educat ion a t the las t tally 
Fr iday . Before th is lead had been 
establ ished, the gen t l eman who in-
troduced Dr . Wichers a s speaker 
a t t he Grand Rapids Ro ta ry Club 
recently, said t ha t he d idn ' t know 
w h a t to th ink of a college pres ident 
wh<J trai led a woman all over the 
state. 
Professor Paul Brouwer has been 
visi t ing the Classis of Grand Rap-
ids a n d Muskegon in r ega rd to 
prospect ive s tudents f o r next year . 
Morrell Webber has been very 
happy this pas t week to have her 
s is ter , Adr ian , here in the dorm 
with her, and her mo the r and f r iend , 
Miss Char lo t t e Weihe of New York, 
s t ay ing in town. 
The second floor of Van Vleck 
suffered a t a s t e of b lackout recent ly 
when all l igh t s went out "mys te r i -
ously." 
M a r g a r e t Wendell, of Whea ton 
college, s p e n t Eas t e r week-end he re 
wi th Melba Dings. 
Spr ing vacat ions a lso b rought 
back some Hope a l u m n a e in t he 
persons of Lydia De Vries De 
Maagd, Dorothy Lincoln and Mabel 
Lenckfe ld t of the clasa of '38. 
T h e chapel chimes, a s well a s 
those of t h e d o m i t o r y clock, h a v e 
contacted a case of sp r ing le thargy . [ 
J e a n Hoffman, sophomore a t 
Montclair Normal school in New 
Jersey, spent some t ime on Hope 's 
campus recent ly a s gues t of Ruth 
Stegenga. 
Dr. Gerr i t Van Zyl a t tended the 
national convention of the Amer i -
can Chemical society in St. Louis, 
Monday, April 6-10. Las t week he 
went to Iowa to visi t his f a t h e r 
who is ill. Today Dr . Van Zyl is 
a t t end ing a mee t ing of the A m e r -
ican Chemical society a t Eas t Lan-
sing. 
Mary J e a n Henney has accepted 
a position a s technician in t he 
pathology d e p a r t m e n t of the Uni -
vers i ty of Michigan nex t year . Miss 
Henney h a s m a j o r e d in biology a t 
Hope. 
Cosmopol i tans l i v i n g in Van 
Vleck hall a r e t a k i n g very good 
care of ace Softball p i t che r Bill Van 
Oss. T h e lads have vowed t ha t 
noth ing h a r m f u l mus t happen to 
the f u t u r e admiral , so the boys on 
the second floor a r e ever on the 
watch wi th s leeping, ea t ing , and 
o the r regula t ions . 
When Doc Aalpoel leaves his 
appendix on his desk some kind-
hear ted individual f r equen t ly t r ies 
to put it back in to him via his 
mouth. 
Bill Miller now claims to be 
normal . As proof he h a s offered 
his physical exam for t he new d r a f t 
a r m y . Bill came out l as t F r i d a y 
with a good repor t . 
Accordion p layer and dormi to ry 
nuisance (with t h e bel ly-piano) 
John Muller , is r epor t ed to have 
been d e e p l y moved by George 
Campbel l ' s young ass i s t an t . Van 
Vleck wouldn ' t mind J o h n ' s p lay ing 
if he could do aa well a s Bill. 
T rack events for the girls will 
open the a l l -day affai r . A f t e r the 
races and j u m p i n g a t t e m p t s , two 
Softball games will be played by 
coed t eams f rom each of the f o u r 
-'lasses. The i n t e r f r a t e r n i t y mee t 
will be the principal a f t e rnoon a t -
t ract ion. 
Climax Is Queen Crowning 
A f t e r a brief in ter lude a t t he 
?nd of the t r ack meet, the evening 
program will open with the crown-
ing of the 1941-'42 campus queen 
in the sunken gardens . F rom the 
coronation the m e r r y m a k e r s will 
proceed to Carnegie gymnas ium f o r 
an all-college banquet . 
Miss Bolema and the var ious 
committees have been ha rd a t work 
and e labora te p repa ra t ions a r e in 
progress for the l a rges t celebrat ion 
in the h is tory of the event. T h e 
climax of t he day will be t he 
crowning of the newly-selected 
junior queen by the p resen t mon-
arch, Jean Wishmeier , and her 
court . 
Alcor Will T a p 
Second only to the c rowning of 
the court will be the t app ing of 
junior girls f o r Alcor, seniors g i r l s ' 
honorary society. Candidates for 
the society a r e judged for leader-
ship, service and charac te r . Al-
though membersh ip in the g r o u p 
is l imited to 15 girls , the number 
chosen th is y e a r i s Ifkely t o be 
smal ler . Las t year only five g i r l s 
were accepted by the group. 
All junior gir ls will pa rade in 
competition f o r the honor of cam-
pus queen on Thursday , May 1, 
before a g roup of judges chosen 
from out of town for thei r impar -
tiality. From this pa rade will come 
a new queen, but her ident i ty will 
not be known even to herself unti l 
me half hour before the corona-
lion. A commit tee of three, con-
sis t ing of May Day Chairwomen 
Bolema, WAL Pres ident M a r g a r e t 
llilkert and Dean Elizabeth Lichty, 
will pick the ent i re court . This 
procedure is a d e p a r t u r e f rom the 
tradit ional method of al lowing the 
queen to pick several gir ls fo r her 
court. 
T r a n s f e r s Made Eligible 
This year jun ior g i r l s who a r e 
t r a n s f e r s will be eligible f o r elec-
tion to the court if the dean of the 
school f rom which a girl has t r a n s -
fer red will send to Miss Lichty a 
report of the gir l 's act ivi t ies and 
a recommendat ion for the honor. 
F r e s h m a n gi r l s will again com-
pose a gua rd of honor for the 
queen and he r court. Last yea r 
they made up a daisy chain, but 
(See : MAY DAY, p. 3) 
Ruth Stegenga 
Elected to Govern 
Voorhees Hall 
Ruth S t egenga was elected presi-
dent of Voorhees Hall a t the 
general house mee t ing held Apri l 
17 to succeed Mar thene VanDyke, 
r e t i r ing pres ident . 
The house board, which governs 
demer i t s , permiss ions , and late-
nesses of t he girls , f o r the fol low-
ing y e a r will consist o f : M a r g e 
F r i e sema and Melba Dings, f r e s h -
man class; Dicky J o Oppeneer , Syd 
MacGregor , and Ed i th Klaa ren , 
sophomore c lass ; J e a n e t t e Ry laa r s -
dam and Carol ine Kremers , j u n i o r 
c lass ; and Ruth De Young a n d 
Helen VanKooy, t he senior c lass . 
Nancy Saf ford will r ep re sen t t he 
dorm on t h e W A L board . 
Also a t t h e meet ing , Dean El iza-
beth Lichty m a d e an announcement 
of t h e new ru les concerning pa r t i e s , 
namely t h e r e will be no n igh t s ou t 
of t he dorm a f t e r f o rma l pa r t i e s . 
A l a te permiss ion of 12:30 on 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t and 1:00 on F r i d a y 
n igh t will be given, t o replace the 
nigh t out. 
Page Two Hope College Anchor 
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Ccinfipiis Capers • • • • 
BY T H E T H N O O P E R 
1940 Member 1941 
Associated Cdlebiate Press 
Editor-in-chief Fr i tz Bertsch 
Associate Edi tor Lorra ine T immer 
E D I T O R I A L S T A F F 
News Edi tors F o r r e s t Pr indle , Milt Verburg 
Spor t s Edi tor Eddie Dibble 
Fea tu r e Edi tor Ru th S t ryker 
Pho tography Edi tor Eugene Ten Brink 
Headlines Fo r re s t Pr indle 
Facu l ty Adviser Paul Brouwer 
Ed. Fails to Censor Snooper Despite Insult; 
Columnist Reviews Strike; Lists Seniors Wi th 
Teaching Posts; Compliments Y On All College Party 
M A N A G E R I A L S T A F F 
Business M a n a g e r ^ a n Dyke 
•lean Ruiter . Louise Becker, Jack Timmer , Helen Leslie, Edith Rameau 
Circulation M a n a g e r I rma Stoeppels 
KdilorxaU and feature articles express the views of the writer. They 
make iiu claim of representing official Hope College opinion. 
"Taxation Without Representation?" 
A problem aff ronts the campus now which is affording 
much discussion and dissension. 
Until the present time, the dormites have been allowed 
two Friday nights to stay in town. These two nights were 
regularly used a f t e r a f ra te rn i ty or sorority party to give 
the girls an opportunity of enjoying special entertainment 
which could not be attained if a time limit had to be observed. 
At a recent faculty meeting, it was declared that these two 
night privileges could not the rea f te r be taken a f t e r a formal 
party. Even the girls who live in neighboring towns and are 
accustomed to spending the weekends at home must return 
to the dormitory at the specified time a f te r a formal party. 
Without warn ing to the student body, without any con-
sideration of their views on the action, the students were 
subjected to another restriction. 
When people are taxed without representation, they usually 
rebel. The result of this situation on the campus was a 
rebellious a t t i tude by the students, and rightly so. They 
desire to be consulted when restrictions are made concerning 
their own actions. The ones who will be affected by the 
ruling ought to be allowed to express and defend their atti-
tude toward the rul ing before any definite decision is made. 
Despotism breeds antagonism and an unfr iendly atmos-
phere. This can only be checked by giving the defendants a 
fa i r hearing before sentencing. 
In the absence of yours t ru ly 
dur ing Spr ing vaca t ion , some so-
and-so took a d v a n t a g e of that non-
a t t endance and made use of t ha t 
i l lustr ious pen-name—and t h e r e is 
one or two Hopei tes who may ex-
pect to be sued for fo rgery in the 
near fu tu re—Mora l—Don ' t count 
your chickens be fo re they ' re ha tch-
ed or — Don't t ry to put out an 
Anchor all by yourse l f . . . . Majo r 
problem for the day is "Why were 
those campus beaut ies , the Queen 
and her court , wander ing around 
the cemetery all d ressed up in eve-
ning clothes, in the middle of the 
a f te rnoon , squin t ing in the sun, and 
looking as if those eternal inhab-
i t an t s of t h a t cheery place were 
be t te r off than they were—and with 
Blaise Levai, Phil Har r ing ton and 
JUNE PLANS 
May Maybees 
The poet s i ngs of lovely Spr ing . 
her balmy a i r and 
Every th ing . 
The f r a g r a n t breeze, the busy bees, 
& all the words t ha t rhyme 
With trees. 
While all it means to you and me 
is who the C a m p u s Queen 
Shall be. 
( luess ing 's f a i r , but oh so fickle; 
yours and mine a in ' t worth a 
Nickel. 
To read this f a r m a y make you 
mad, 'cause this is jus t a 
May Day ad. 
Pity the po' lil junior gal who has 
to p 'rade for 
Dub Vay El. 
She dons her very nicest d ress & 
tr ies to m a k e a good 
Impress . . . 
But all her se l f -assurance loses 
before the eye of 
Mrs. Whosis. 
Her knees a r e stiff, her hands a re 
cold, wonder ing will tha t 
Zipper hold. 
Her m a r k s ? Oh well, pe rhaps 
they'll do. Act iv i t ies? Oh yes. 
one 
Or two. 
But gals is quite a mob. To pick 
the "Q" is one 
Tough job. 
So into a h ' l 'Ule eo--o—iip" th( 
flock cro Mary and Marg and 
Lit t le 'Doc." 
When toge the r , we bet our dough. 
i t 's eeny-meeny 
M iny-mo. 
Now being Queen a in ' t such a snap, 
for she mus t have a speech 
On tap. 
To many toas t s the " Q " mus t rise 
and r eg i s t e r such sweet 
Surpr i se ! 
But May 9 is a far-off date, mean-
while i t 's fun to 
Speculate. 
She could be shor t , she might be 
ta l l ; she mus t have someth ing 
On the ball. 
Lat in s tuden t , pedagogue, pe rhaps 
a science 
Pollywog. 
Music m a j o r , German shark ,—who 
upon t h a t th rone 
Will park 
Zeeland, Dorm., or gal f rom town. 
who, oh who, will wear 
The Crown ? 
This yea r who knows? the lucky 
deah m a y come f r o m r a n k s of 
Aletheah. 
Maybees fly in May, you see, "may-
be" Del ta Phi 
S h e l l be. 
W h a t r ega l gal will lead t he race ? 
Will Dor i an cop 
Blue Ribbon p lace? 
S igma S i g m a hope ' s to shine; she, 
too, can boast a 
lioyal line. 
And Sib has many a maiden that 
migh t wear r ight well the 
Queenly hat. 
Maybe a-blmwl ( fo r all we k m w ) . 
or a red-headed will s teal 
The show. 
If 1 had jack 1 wouldn't bet, — a 
dark-horse might come in 
Too yet. 
AS 1 SEE IT 
bru te force b e a r s within itself the 
seeds of its own des t ruct ion. Out 
of t he d issa t i s fac t ion and longing 
of humani ty , new worlds a re born. 
It is tha t new world which is in 
the making of which we must pre-
pa re ourselves to become a pa i t 
The darkness and the s torm which 
is approach ing we. u n f o r t u n a t e ' y . 
a r e powerless to stop, but what we 
can do, and it is for that that I 
make my plea, is to hold fas t to 
the eternal ver i t ies ; just ice, t ru th , 
and love, and to have fa i th in the 
fu tu re . 
" T h e r e is a ju^t God who rules 
over the des t in ies of na t ions ." In-
deed, out of th is s torm shall come 
a now age of f reedom, and a new 
and revitalized Chris t ian Church. 
It will not be a church of comfor t -
able conformi ty , but it will he a 
new, vibrant and living inst i tut ion, 
born out of suTer ing and sorrow 
and the dungeon, bear ing a lof t the 
torch of f reedom of human person-
ality and t h e en l igh tenment of 
human existence. Real iz ing at last 
the brotherhood of th^ suffer ing 
Galilean pacifist , it will br ing " the 
fulfi l lment of that ancient dream, 
which men have held th rough all 
the ages , t ha t some day they might 
shake off t he i r chains and find free-
dom in the bro therhood of l i fe ." 
RANCE SsU TIl 





PETER A. SELLES 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R A N D 
W A T C H M A K E R 
Carnegie hall in the evening. The 
Rev. John E. Kuizenga of Prince-
ton, N. J., Hope g r a d u a t e of 1899, 
will be the speaker on this occasion. 
Dimnent Wr i t e s Pageant 
The great f e a t u r e a t t r ac t ion of 
both the synod mee t ing and anni-
versary week will be the presenta-
tion of the ann ive r sa ry historical 
pagean t on the evenings of J u n e 5. 
6, and 16 in Riverview park . This 
nagean t is being wri t ten by Dr. 
Edward D. Dimnent and will be 
Uaged under his direction. It is 
rumored tha t the pagean t cast will 
include as many a s 150 characters . 
Working with Dr. Dimnent on 
p repa ra t ions for the pagean t pre-
sentat ion are Prof . T. K. Welmers , 
the Rev. P. E. Hinkamp, Mrs. W. 
C. Snow, Miss M. Ross and Miss 
L. Boyd. Pagean t business will be 
handled by Prof. C. DeGraaf . E. 
Paul M c L e a n , Bruce Raymond. 
Costumes will be made by the 
Ladies ' Aid societies of t he Re-
formed churches of Holland and 
vicinity. Cos tume research and the 
p repa ra t ions of cos tume p la tes to 
be used as models by the societies 
a re being done by Dorothy Curtis 
and Julia Voss, Hope s tuden t s on 
the staff of the N e t h e r l a n d s 
museum. 
MuHeum P r e s e n t s Exhibit 
A second f e a t u r e of the 75th an-
niversary will be an historical dis-
play which will be set up in the 
VW room. The cent ra l exhibit will 
tell the his tory of the college, in-
cluding the d e v e l o p m e n t of the 
buildings and grounds , the curric-
ulum, classes, facu l ty , and endow-
ments . B e i n g p l a n n e d at the 
present t ime is a minia ture of how 
the campus looked about 1875. Also 
to be included a r e exhibits by all 
the o rgan iza t ions of the college, 
past and present . These exhibi ts 
a re to tell the his tory of the organi-
zat ions and what they stood for. 
According to Willard C. Wichers, 
Ne ther lands museum director , all 
'•xhibits of the display a r e to be 
chiefly visual , tel l ing a graphic 
s tory of the college. Nar ra t ive will 
be reduced to a minimum. 
£ 
the inevitable TenBrink puttering 
around behind? 
The m a l e populat ion of the 
campus is still l a i n t (in a manly 
l a s m o n oi course) Irom the s ight 
oi mose gent le specimens of l e m -
ininity, t h a t beau t i fy the halls oi 
voorhees, determinedly picketing 
ail i n s t rumen t s of un fa i r author i ty 
in genera l—if any of them were in 
dome doubt about the iron-handed-
ness oi the i r respective 0 . A. 0 . , 
d iey need wonder no longer—Anu 
if anyone is in doubt about the evii 
i ha t is caus ing the striKe and up-
heaval in the u o r m i t e s ' life, ins iut 
dope declares t ha t i t 's because the 
Social Commit tee of the facu l ty has 
taken away the possibility of s tay-
ing out oi the u o r m on sororuy 
p a r t y n igh t s ; and one o'clock is the 
c u n e w t ime for the li t t le ones— 
the very though t of such a th ing 
.ias a u e a d y put Dorothy DeVaioit. 
.n a s t r a i g h t - j a c k e t — I m a g i n e the 
embarrassment , of a cer ta in senioi 
f-irl who raved for about ten min-
utes to a cer ta in facul ty membei 
about the s tupidi ty and ridiculous-
ness of the new ruling, and shortly 
a l t e r discovered tha t tha t professoi 
,vas one of that notor ious commit 
cee. . . . Rumor has it t ha t several 
i lope-men were so upset fo r theii 
g i r l - f r i end ' s sake that they walked 
ap and down in f ron t of Dean 
i . ichty's realm ca r ry ing guns—Did 
someone mention the Bast i l le? 
The Seniors a re a l ready feel ing 
their c a r e - f r e e days slip away f r o m 
them—Helen Van Kooy and Ber tha 
\ is have signed con t rac t s to teach 
in Scottville next year, Kuth Schuit-
.-ma and Mar thene Van Dyke a r e 
p lanning to do humani ty a service 
m Grand Rapids and incidentally 
io give their folks a break (could 
lhey be a iming to save money in a 
hurry for some tender p u r p o s e ? ) , 
Ilulda Kigterink will be in Hamil 
ton, and Ruth S t ryker has signed 
for South Lyon. . . . The F r a t e r s 
»vere given a bird 's-eye view of 
what t h e y put t h e i r audience 
through in thei r ta lent display of 
about a month ago in the F r a t e r -
Sorosis mee t ing last week — the 
Sorosis Swolics were inflicted in 
revenge. . . . Blaise Levai seems to 
be r a the r modest in his victory, 
huh? . . . He proved tha t "I t Can 
Happen Here!" (With apologies to 
Sinclair Lewis) . 
The George Campbell par ty went 
over with a bang — bones were 
ground, heads were cracked, l imbs 
were broken, and necks were badly 
bent in the activity of the evening 
— and Joe Whi twor th and J im 
Burger , or their remains , were 
quietly put away in rest and pe 
at its conclusion. 
Eugene TenBrink was seen t« 
optomist ical ly t ry to ge t three peo-
ple into sea ts tha t the manufac -
turer planned for only two, himself 
being the third pa r ty , and the 
whole row cooperated with him by 
shoving over until Howard Hoekje. 
the u n f o r t u n a t e one on the end of 
the row, found himself forced to do 
the impossible, or to sit on noth-
ing, a n d he v e r y disgustedly-
shouted, "I 've been robbed!" and 
stalked away f rom the scene of the 
crime. 
Now, if you dear readers really 
want to suffer , just give a glance 
over the column next to th i s—It ' s 
gua ran teed to flop—gloriously. 
Diamonds 
May be Selected in Our 
Private Diamond 
Room 
6 East 8th St. Phone 3055 
THE STUDENT PRINTS 
By Nola Nies and P e g g y Hadden 
Off again — in more ways than one ! 
BUZZ - BUZZ 
S P 
Swarms of junior gals have been heard to say "/ ivonder who the 
Queen'll Bee. H'ive promised to try out, but watch me get stung! 
— S P — 
Dott ie : Bob wan ts a new car . 
Us : He must think automobi les grow on t rees . 
Dott ie: T h a t ' s silly, everybody knows they come f rom p lan t s ! 
— S P — 
IVr noticcd everyone went down to Houting's fire just to see an 
old flame. 
A F T E R M A T H OF S P R I N G V A C A T I O N : 
F l a sh ! Tossie We lmer s is go ing Joe College! He hi tchhiked to 
Grand Rapids in the rain. T h u m b f u n ! 
— S P — 
The difference between I). DeValois and her horse is that the horse 
laid down on the job. P. S. (prudent squints) : The horse's name was 
"Paint," evidently a horse of a different color. 
— S P — 
Jackson Baas bets J e t t s that all women, without exception, con t r a -
dict. Whereupon she immediate ly shouts — " T H A T ' S NOT T R U E ! ! " 
From our wonderful poetry coroner (thanx to one of our devoted 
readers) 
S P 
"I wish I were a moment 
In my professor's class 
For no matter how idle a moment may be 
It always seems to pass." 
S P 
AH! YE L I B E R A L A R T S E D U C A T I O N ! 
R. K laas : "My, you look worr ied! What a r e you th ink ing a b o u t ? " 
J . Wish : "My f u t u r e . " 
1st d i t to : "Well, what makes you look so g l u m ? " 
2nd d i t to : "My past I" 
S P 
And us for Bud Hokum mid his liquid diet — he's all right in his 
way, but he ways too much. 
S P 
D A F F Y N I T I O N S : 
(1) c l imate : how to ascend a t r ee 
(2) scanda l : what you wear on your f e a t s 
(3) nom-de-plume: the au thor ' s wri te n a m e 
(4) hula dancer : a shake in the g rass 
(5) love: what makes the world go whirled 
S P 
licvcnfjc is sweet! 
Dormies who want par ty-n i tes -out cer ta in ly s t r ike when the i rony is 




(iive us vapors. 
S P 
And as for the too t ight toeless shoe — said the big toe to the 
pedal pinkey. "I don't know what you're going to do but I'm g e t t i n g 
out of he re ! " 
S P 
Who's Itevenfje? 
The f r a t . houses around these pa r t s have been ge t t ing the bird. We 
lu.'ar tha t tiwjre was a ii4lie t . . . * 
S P 
11 c make no bones about it 'cause it gets under our skin, but the 
only ghost in the Anchor's closet is the old Snooper. Ahem! That gives 
us the latest word. The colyum next door sure is snoopid! 
DU SAAR 
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
K o d a k s a n d K o d a k F i n i s h i n g , 
F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
Post Jewelry 
& Gift Shop 
10 West Eighth Street 
Holland, Michigan 
I . w inviU divided p q y m e n H 









MILLS ICE CREAM 
206 College Ave. 
Phone 2740 We Deliver 
Remodeling to Suit }oiir "Taste' 
Business as Usual but Watch 
for our Grand Opening. 
KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
T H E BEST IN MEALS AND 
SANDWICHES 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Line ol Delicioua 
BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2542 We Deliver 
"Hope's Pattry Center" 
NICK DYKEMA 
S U I T S • $ 2 3 . 5 0 u p 
The Tailor 
l9'/2 West 8th Street 
NCTON 
Check master Checking Accounts. 
No M i n i m u m Balance r e q u i r e d . 
C o s t less t han M o n e y O r d e r s . 
C o n v e n i e n t a n d Businessl ike 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-YAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 
HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTERS 
9 Eas t 10th St. Phones : 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
Hamilton Westfield 
B . H . W I L L I A M S 
JEWELERS 
Watch Inspectors ior P. M. Railroad 
E 'g 'B B u l o v a 
1 n ^ -n-n-nj n. nj- j-uxrui u _"i-rir _ j-unjuxrururLrv 
iMMiTfiiihi rrT'irif riifti" il'iV'rin" I 
Hope College Anchor 
Frosh Lead Last 
Of YW Series 
"Christ in Song" was the sub-
ject of the Freshman meeting of 
YW last night. Melba Dings was 
in full charge of the program. 
Betty Jayne Smith led devotions, 
and Marge Friesema was at the 
piano. 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s divided in to 
five p a r t s , e ach based on a . h y m n 
which r e p r e s e n t e d some p a r t of t h e 
C h r i s t ' s l i fe . T h e l e a d e r of each 
sec t ion spoke on t h e s t o r y of t h e 
h y m n and i t s m e a n i n g a n d signif i -
cance f o r us t o d a y . Marce l l a Ver -
Hoef spoke on " I t C a m e Upon a 
M i d n i g h t C l e a r , " a N a t i v i t y h y m n , 
s u n g by Rose W i n s t r o m , who w a s 
a c c o m p a n i e d by M a r g e E m e r y . 
" T h e S t r a n g e r of Ga l i l e e " s p e a k s 
of C h r i s t a s t h e M a s t e r , and w a s 
s u n g by G e r t r u d e Bolema and dis-
cussed by M a r i a n Sandee . D o r o t h y 
DeValo is s p o k e on " C h r i s t , t h e 
Cruc i f i ed" and Lois H i n k a m p a n d 
M a r y Blai r s a n g " W e r e You T h e r e 
W h e n T h e y Crucif ied My Lord . " 
" C h r i s t , t h e Risen L o r d , " Myr t l e 
P a d g e t t ' s topic , w a s r e p r e s e n t e d by 
" C h r i s t , t h e Lord Is Risen T o d a y " 
s u n g by D o r o t h y W i c h e r s and Ellen 
J a n e Kooiker . F o r the l a s t divis ion, 
J a n e t Arnold s a n g "Open t h e Gates, 
of t h e T e m p l e " and R u t h Van 
B r o n k h o r s t t a lked on Chr i s t , tin-
L iv ing Lord. 
N e x t week, Apr i l 29, t h e YW will 
h e a r Mrs . J o h n Van L i e r o p tell of 
he r expe r i ences d u r i n g t h e recen t 
occupa t ion of Belg ium by G e r m a n y , 
and of he r w o r k wi th t h e Belgium 
Gospel Miss ion. 
For That Satisfied Feeling 
T r y a S a n d w i c h or a 
C o m p l e t e D i n n e r a t t h e 
New Mary Jane Restaarant 




In these d a y s of s t r i ke s , r iots , 
end " b o t t l e n e c k s " , m a s s p roduc t ion 
has no th ing on t h e m e m b e r s of t h e 
f a i r sex who recen t ly p icke ted 
Voorhees Hal l in t r u e " s andwich 
m a n " f a s h i o n . T h e old c ry of 
" W o m e n ' s R i g h t s ! " h a s b r o u g h t 
m o d e r n d o r m i t e d a u g h t e r s of Susan 
B. A n t h o n y to a r m s in t h e i r own 
ba t t l e f o r " l a t e r hours , more f u n , 
and da te f r e e d o m ! " P r o t e s t i n g 
p l a c a r d s worn by pu lch r i tud inous 
p i cke t e r s were only one weapon in 
th i s " w a r of n e r v e s " in tended to 
b r e a k down t h e mora l e of t ha t 
black ogre , t h e Social C o m m i t t e e . 
To e l imina te all inev i tab le edi-
tor ia l p re jud ices (you see, we a r e n ' t 
c o m m i t t i n g our se lves ) we give you 
a possible s a m p l e of w h a t l i t t le 
" D o t t y D o r m i t e " of 1960 will say-
when in t roduced to house ru les and 
regu la t ions . 
" H u h , only 3 a. m. p e r m i s s i o n ? 
I t ' s t ime da sko i t s a round dis joint 
told those b ig shots a t h i n g or 
t w o ! " She w a n d e r s t h r o u g h the 
dese r t ed ha l l s and w i s t f u l l y ad-
d re s se s the scu lp tored s t a t u e s of 
severa l Hope m a r t y r s , c lass of '41, 
who went down fighting in the i r 
day and now r ema in to g r a c e the 
m i r r o r e d wal l s in cold marb le . 
" T h a t ' s OK, G r a n d m a w . I guess 
even tho you ' re awfu l ly d u m b and 
o ld- fashioned you had your prob-
lems too," s a y s Dot ty . " A i n ' t p rog-
ress w o n d e r f u l ? l^ong live l iber ty! 
Down with t y r a n t s ! Hell Y o u t h ! " 
And so the wordy fight r a g e s 
sans bombs and b r i ckba t s a s au-
thor i t i e s a r g u e wi th h e t - u p Hope 
f e m m e s . However we predic t (un-
officially, mind you) t h a t modern 
g i r l s will cont inue p u n c h i n g t h e 
t ime clock a t t h e r e g u l a r hour and 
g r i pe s i lent ly — And w h a t ' s more , 
they ' l l get t h e i r beau ty s leep! 
Page Three 
S O C I A L L I F E L I N E S 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 






Class and ^ i 
Society 
Functions 
The Tavern with Best 
Cuisine — Pleasing 
Surroundings 
' \ " * I f 
V ^ 
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4 v E 
^Motorola "Philco" Car Radios 
1941 Models—6 Tube as Low as $19.95 
Buy Them at The 
M A I N A U T O SUPPLY 
E x p e r t Radio Serv ice 
T U L I P C A F E 
59 E a s t E i g h t h St. 
C o n v e n i e n t l y l o c a t e d - 3 m i n u t e walk f r o m c a m p u s . 
G O O D F O O D - L O W P R I C E S - Q U I C K S E R V I C E 
O p e n 7 :00 A. M. t o 8:00 P. M. Daily e x c e p t S u n d a y s 
A R C T I C . . . Pictures Cold 
A R C T I C products are cold, delicious and palatable. 
Our ice cream is the quickest help-out in a social 
emergency. W i t h all we have a warm spot for " H o p e . " 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
133 FAIRBANKS AVENUE Phone 3886 AT YOUR SERVICE 
K N I C K E R B O C K E R 
T h e Knicke rbocke r f r a t e r n i t y 
held a house p a r t y F r i d a y n igh t , 
Apr i l 18. Bob S p a u l d i n g opened t h e 
even ing of f u n with a f r e n c h horn 
solo. Les L a m p e n and Bob Spau ld -
i n g then p r e s e n t e d a h u m o r o u s ski t . 
A f t e r a vocal solo by Don Van 
D y k e the p a r t y broke u p i n fo rma l ly 
in to va r ious g r o u p s f o r p lay ing 
c a r d games . T h e M o t h e r ' s club of 
t h e Knickerbocker f r a t e r n i t y served 
r e f r e s h m e n t s decora ted pa t r io t ic -
a l ly in red, whi te , and blue. 
E M E R S O N I A N 
T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e 
E m e r s o n i a n f r a t e r n i t y of F r iday , 
Apri l 18, f e a t u r e d the ins ta l l a t ion 
of th i rd t e r m off icers . A l b e r t Ship-
h o r s t opened the m e e t i n g by con-
d u c t i n g a sho r t s o n g service. 
R e t i r i n g p res iden t , S t a n l e y Sl inger -
land conducted the ins ta l l a t ion ser -
vice a t which J o s e p h Di Giglio, 
p r e s i d e n t ; Gordon V a n W y k , vice-
p r e s i d e n t ; J o h n De Vries , s e c r e t a r y ; 
and Ear l De Wi t t , s e r g e a n t at 
a r m s , were fo rma l ly ins ta l led. 
A f t e r a discussion of old and new 
business , the m e e t i n g was ad-
jou rned fo r t h e t r ad i t i ona l of f icers ' 
t r e a t . 
A L E T H E A N 
" R a i n " w a s the n a m e given to 
las t week F r i d a y n i g h t ' s l i t e ra ry j 
p r o g r a m of the A l e t h e a so ro r i ty . 
Be t ty J a y n e Smi th r e a d " R e f r e s h -
i n g S h o w e r s " fo r t h e devot ional 
per iod. A ser ious p a p e r ent i t led 
" D u n d e r " by Mildred Dekke r as-
s i s ted in c a r r y i n g out t h e t h e m e of 
t h e even ing ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Melody m i s t s w a s r ende red by 
Ani t a V;)gt, who :sang "A Melody 
F r o m T h e S k y " wi th Ar lene De 
Vr ies at the keyboard . Be t ty J a y n e 
Smi th produced the h u m o r of the 
evening wi th two comical poems. 
Then came the " C l o u d b u r s t " in 
which all took p a r t in s i n g i n g 
' R a i n ' songs . 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
ThaCt Our Buiine$i 
"D ICK" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
S I B Y L L I N E 
T h e " S u n n y S o u t h " w a s b rough t 
to t h e " S i t e " of t h e Sibyl l ine mee t -
ing las t week by N o r m a Becks fo r t 
and he r commi t t ee . Devot ions — 
" S a y i n g s of t h e S a v i o u r " — w e r e 
conducted by Wendy R a m e a u . 
Ed i th R a m e a u read a n in s t ruc t ive 
senior p a p e r "Sen io r S o p h i s m . " In 
a l i gh t e r vein. B e r t h a Vis s a n g a 
bit of " S o u t h e r n S w i n g " to her 
so ro r i ty s i s t e r s and Ann De Young 
m a d e the g i r l s smile by her imi ta-
t ions of the sa l l ies of a Sou the rn 
negro . The final n u m b e r fo r the 
even ing ' s p r o g r a m w a s " S u n n y 
S o j o u r n " — N o r m a B e c k s f o r t ' s en-
t e r t a i n i n g accoun t of a recent t r ip 
to New Or l eans . 
D E L P H I 
Vice-prexy Doris Van Lente pre-
sided at the las t m e e t i n g of Delta 
Phi . Because of the m a n y plans tc 
be m a d e conce rn ing ac t iv i t i e s fo r 
the res t of t h e s p r i n g te rm the 
e n t i r e m e e t i n g was devoted to bus-
iness d iscuss ions . De lph ians sat 
t h r o u g h an e t e r n i t y of commi t t ee 
r e p o r t s and wound up by t a lk ing 
over the where , when, and so what 
involving t h e a p p r o a c h i n g Delphi-
Soros is beach blow-out . 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s he re go to the 
Delphi f r e s h m e n . Penny DeWeerd 
and her c o m m i t t e e dese rve g r e a t 
c red i t fo r t h e success of thei r pro-
g r a m " " T h e Case of the F r i sky 
F r o s h , " p r e s e n t e d the week before 
H igh l igh t of t h a t m e e t i n g was the 
unve i l ing ( a m i d two dozen wows 
and ahs ! ) of a much-apprec i a t ed 
radio-v ic t ro la . 
T h i s week i t ' s the Sophs ' tu rn 
to show the i r s tuff . 
C O S M O P O L I T A N 
J o e P a r k y n led the open ing song 
sen- ice at t h e r e g u l a r l i t e ra ry 
m e e t i n g of the Cosmopol i tan 
f r a t e r n i t y , F r i d a y , Apri l 18. F r i t z 
Ber t sch , the new p res iden t , con-
ducted the mee t ing . Bob Emmick 
read a s e r ious n u m b e r ent i t led . 
"Seven Miles a Second ." The h u m o r 
n u m b e r of t h e even ing was pre-
sen ted by Dan F y l s t r a . A bus iness 
session fol lowed the l i t e r a r y meet -
ing. 
DORIAN 
The t h e m e of t h e Dor ian L i t e r a r y 
socie ty l a s t week cen t e r ed abou t 
" B u g s . " A f t e r devot ions , Dor ian 
Vande B u n t e con t r ibu ted a musical 
n u m b e r , " G a r d e n B u g s . " " T h e 
P a t r i o t i c B u g , " a s e r i o u s poem, 
showed a d v a n t a g e s of be ing an 
A m e r i c a n . A f t e r g r o u p s ing ing , 
" H u m - D u g . " led by Mildred Swin-
son, D o r i a n s E s s e n b u r g and Swin 
son read a h u m o r p a p e r — " B a t t y 
Bugaboo ." T h e buggy p r o g r a m wai 
b r o u g h t to a close by "bug-b i t e s 
of all k inds . " 
F R A T E R N A L — S O R O S I S 
Soros i t e s en joyed t h e c o m p a n y of 
t he i r F r a t e r n a l b r o t h e r s a t the 
annua l F r a t e r - S o r o s i s m e e t i n g , 
held last F r i day e v e n i n g a t the 
F r a t e r n a l House. When the minu te s 
of both socie t ies were read . Bill 
T a p p a n , F r a t e r n a l s e c r e t a r y , called 
the Sorosis roll, and D o r o t h y Zim-
m e r m a n , Soros i s s e c r e t a r y , called 
the F r a t e r n a l roll. 
Sorosis , unde r the co-chai rman-
ship of P e g g y Hadden and Bet ty 
D a u g h e r t y , p re sen ted t h e p r o g r a m 
"Soros i s Swol ics ," a take-off on the 
" F r a t e r F ro l i c s . " T h e Soros is Sex-
te t , composed of Doro thy Wichers , 
Mar i lyn Van Dyke, M a r y J a n e 
Raf fenaud , Maxine Den Herder . 
Ellen J a n e Koiker , and M a r t h e n e 
Van Dyke, s a n g " B l u e S k i e s " and 
" S h o r t e n i n ' Bread ," accompan ied 
by B a r b a r a Folensbee . T h e "Dead 
P a n " act w a s the work of Soros i t e s 
"Lou i se B i x b y " — R u t h S t r y k e r 
and " J o a n V a n d e r b r o e k " — June 
Baker . A mins t re l ac t w a s given 
by Hetty D a u g h e r t y and Marioi 
Tysee , the i n t e r locu to r be ing Vivian 
Ta rd i f f . M a r g a r e t Bi lker t , Di t ty 
Bonga , Caro l ine K r e m e r s , and 
Helen Mae Heas ly g a v e an exhibi-
tion in f o u r ac t s of the f a m o u s 
" D a g g e r " number . 
At the conclusion of t h e pro-
g r a m , M a r g a r e t Bi lker t , p r e s iden t 
of Sorosis , p resen ted to F r a t e r n a l 
p res iden t Bob Van Dyke a g i f t of 
f o u r new records . Soros i s served 
r e f r e s h m e n t s to conclude the pro-
g r a m . 
Co-eds Take Notice 
Treat Yourself to Beauty 
Be s m a r t - r a t e an " A " in t h i s s u b j e c t of g r o o m i n g 
by ca l l ing u s i m m e d i a t e l y for a n a p p o i n t m e n t . 
F l o - R a i n e B e a u t y S a l o n 
210 College Ave . P h o n e C619 
A Percentage 
DISCOUNT ALLOWANCE 
On All Shoes During Our 
F I R E S A L E 
BORR'S BOOTERY 
MAY DAY 
this year's plan is still being with-
held from the public. Adding to the 
charm of the retinue will be train 
bearers and flower girls, both of 
whom will be the young children of 
faculty members. Jus t which pro-
fessors will be so flattered has not 
yet been disclosed. There will also 
be new and different decorations 
for the throne instead of the usual 
rainbow effect. 
Orches t r a l A c c o m p a n i m e n t P l a n n e d 
P r o f e s s o r M e a r n s has p romised 
to have an o r c h e s t r a r eady to r e n -
der su i t ab le a c c o m p a n i m e n t f o r t h e 
solemn occasion. F o u r mic rophones 
will be located in the sunken g a r -
Jens to m a k e t h e o r c h e s t r a aud ib le 
to all. 
Grand finale of the day will be 
a f o r m a l banque t in Ca rneg ie g y m -
nas ium. The Lad ies ' Aid socie ty of 
T r in i t y Re fo rmed church will in i t i -
a t e the new ki tchen which has been 
built recent ly u n d e r t h e s t a g e of 
the g y m . A l t h o u g h t h e menu h a s 
not yet been m a d e public, t h e pr ice 
of f o r m e r y e a r s , 60 cents f o r each 
-icket you buy, will p reva i l . T h e 
banquet is fo r all Hope i tes wi th o r 
wi thout a da te . 
N o Banquet Speake r 
T h e r e will be no s p e a k e r on t h e 
p r o g r a m but o t h e r a t t r a c t i o n s have 
been promised . Blue Key, m e n ' s 
senior honor socie ty , will announce 
the election of j un io r s f o r n e x t 
yea r ' s society. A t p r e s e n t Blue Key 
has t h i r t e e n men, b u t the new 
m e m b e r s h i p m a y be f e w e r . Eddie 
Dibble and his band will f u r n i s h 
the d inne r mus ic f o r t h e b a n q u e t -
ers. Miss G e r t r u d e Bolema will 
s ing severa l solos and a g i r l s ' 
sexte t will f u r n i s h a d d i t i o n a l 
numbers . 
A comple te p r o g r a m is be ing 
planned fo r g i r l s ' s po r t s to include 
all t h e women of the college. A n d 
the i n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y mee t will f u r -
nish a full a f t e r n o o n of th r i l l s and 
exc i t emen t a m i d s t keen compe t i -
tion. 
C a m p u s ac t iv i t ies , pos te rs , and 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s will p recede M a y 
Day to a rouse the cu r ios i ty and 
in te res t of t h e s t u d e n t body. Ad-
v e r t i s e m e n t s will be placed a b o u t 
town to a t t r a c t goodly n u m b e r s of 
the townsfo lk to the big, co lo r fu l 
event of the d a y , the corona t ion of 
t h e nex t c a m p u s queen . 
21 W. 8 t h S t . Hol land P h o n e 2821 
uke it 
l i k * s m e 




See B O X E R ' S 
A L W A Y S T H E N E W E S T S T Y L E S 
Attention... Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
SAMPLE BUNDLE: 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 under-
shirts, 1 pa jama, 3 pair socks, 6 handkerchiefs, 
3 soft collars, 3 towels, 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight, four pounds — 36 cents. 
NOTE L This is probably less than the parcel post 
charge for sending home and return. 
NOTE I I . You may have any or all of the shirts in 
this bundle finished at 10 cents each. 
MODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
97 EAST EIGHTH STREET. HOLLAND PHONE 3625 
S P E C I A L 
59' 
Cash and Carry 
Michigan Cleaners 
1. HOLLEMANS, Prop. . 
23& River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 




per MEAL... C O M P L E X 
It's something to c h e e r V I T A M I N 
about — the way Vitamin D 
B helps turn energy foods 
into sparkling pep, flashing get-away 
— more miles per meal I Lack of Vita-
min B in your diet may act like poor 
gasoline in your car. When you feel 
logy, lose appetite, suffer from consti-
pation, try the " b u o y a n c y " effect of 
COMPLEX VITAMIN B. 
Wheatamin Brand Extract 
of Rice Bran provides, in 
just one teaspoonful, as 
much natural Vitamin B i 
as 15 eggs or a pound of 
fresh liver. Ask T O D A Y 
f o r W h e a t a m i n 
Brand Extract — and 
" M o r e M i l e s p e r 
M e a l ! " 
\ A / H E A T A M I N 
W T A W E X T R A C T 
ADD ELECTS 
P e g g y Hadden , Hol land jun ior , 
was elected p r e s i d e n t of A D D f o r 
the coming y e a r a t the annua l din-
ner held a l t h e K u n t r y Ki tchen , 
Apri l 21. Nancy Boynton is vice-
pres ident , and M a r g a r e t N a g y is 
t r e a s u r e r . 
F r e s h m a n g i r l s were chosen w h o 
will se rve on A D D f o r the n e x t 
th ree yea r s . They a r e : S a r a Bran -
nock. M a r j o r i e E m e r y , Vi rg in ia 




L a m p s 
L ight ing Fixtures 
Supp l ies 
Headquarters for . . . . 
R O B L E E . A I R - S T E P 
A N D B U S T E R B R O W N 
S H O E S 
SPAULDING'S 
S H O E S T O R E 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
BAKER FURNITURE F A C T O R I E S , I N C . 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEAJNERS 
"The House of Service" 
CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • W e Call For and Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE AND SIXTH STREET HOLLAND 
mtefr [M- - -
Page Four Hope College Anchor 
Hope Batmen Play First Game Here 
Tomorrow; Open Against G. R. Junior 
C o a c h S c h o u f e n H a s 
S q u a d o f 25 M e n 
T o Bui ld T e a m W i t h 
Coach Jack Schouten re-
por ts a squad of twenty-five1 
men out fo r baseball . Prac t ice 
has been in swing f o r several 
weeks, and tomor row will see 
the opener here aga ins t Grand 
Rapids J u n i o r College. 
For the main pa r t t h e t eam is a 
g reen one wi th few v e t e r a n s to 
huild a r o u n d , but sp i r i t and hard 
work a r e r e su l t i ng in a defini te 
show of s t r e n g t h . Both Coach 
Schouten and his t e a m expect a 
good season. 
Few Vets Hack 
V e t e r a n s t h a t a re back a re Ken 
Vandenberg , p l ay ing th i s year at 
:-.hort-stop. Chuck Zoet , at th i rd , 
Hrnie F u s i n g , p i t ch ing , and Dave 
Morrison, a l so p i tch ing . New men 
at catch a r e Wendy Anderson and 
Kay Spencer , both f r o s h . Harold 
Co lenb rande r is s t a r t i n g at f irst 
base. J ack Haas at second, and 
Chuck Zoet . a l r eady ment ioned , at 
th i rd . Two o t h e r f ro sh t r y i n g for 
infield pos i t ions a re Gene I ' ake r 
a second b a g g e r , and Claire \ ai 
I . ierc, a p i t che r . 
The outf ield is t h r e e deep, Dai 
F y l s t r a . Doc Reus. J o e W h i t w o r t h 
Kay O t t e m a n . Chuck Holcomb. 
F red Va lusek . Doug H e m p s t e a d 
Kd Nieusma . ( lord Michmcihu izcn 
and Paul Van Dor t , t o n a m e a f ew 
Some of t he se may be moved inl<. 
the infield. 
K M i a m o Schedule 
Defens ive ly the t e a m will h 
s t rong , the h i t t i n g and p i tch ing 
may or m a y n"t be. T h e second 
g a m e will a lso be played hen-
a g a i n s t Muskegon J u n i o r College 
April 28. Then a g a m e a w a y . Ma\ 
2, with C.rand Rapids Jun io r , and 
ano the r May 1!» wi th W e s t e r r 
S t a t e . Ten g a m e s have been sched 
uled. and will p robab ly match our 
t eam with A q u i n a s and possibly 
S ta te . 
Netters Warm Up 
For MIAA Plays; 
5th Man Uncertain 
Hope 's v a r s i t y t enn i s t e a m has 
scheduled six m a t c h e s fo r the 
m o n t h of May, fo r which they a r e 
p rac t i c ing . Howard H o e k j a still 
holds down t h e first s ingles , Bill 
T a p p e n second. Bob Hoek th i rd , 
and Bob V e g t e r f o u r t h . F i f t h posi-
tion is open and is to be played 
off nex t week. O t h e r s out to prac-
t ices a r e ; Bob Hol leman, Kenne th 
Poppen , Bob M o n t g o m e r y , J ack 
Baas , and F r a n k Zwer ing . 
At Hope and Away amm 
By Eddie Dibble 
With May-Day comes aga in t h e in ter -
f r a t e r n i t y t rack meet , which, wi th the 
baske tba l l tourneys , comple te s the g r e a t e r 
part of the y e a r l y s t r u g g l e fo r a th le t ic 
s u p r e m a c y . H a v i n g lost the baske tba l l 
crown th i s year , the F r a t e r n a l s now place 
the t r ack championsh ip , which has been 
thei rs the past f o u r yea r s , on t h e block. 
In o r d e r tha t t h e men who a r e ou t th is y e a r m a y have s o m e t h i n g to 
shoot a t , we a re l i s t ing t h e t imes , d i s tances , and he igh t s t h a t took t h e 
t rophy last year . If the new men feel t ha t the t imes a r e slow, we w a r n 
them t h a t the t r a c k a t t h e college field is s lower than t h e o t h e r s in the 
MIAA, and also, no t rack has ever been built t h a t proved to be a s f a s t 
as " the one back home." 
T e n n i s Schedule 
May 2 A l m a ( h e r e ) 
May 7 Kazoo ( h e r e ) 
May i) Adr ian ( t h e r e ) 
May 12 Hi l lsdale ( t h e r e ) 
Mav 21 Olivet ( h e r e ) 
/ / J 
It N E W S H A D E S 
f 
F i f t e e n even t s wi 1 be run off in the o rde r of the even t s below. 
F i f t e e n e v e n t s w i l l be r u n off i n t h e o r d e r of t h e e » e n l n b e l o w . 
F i r m S e c o n d T h i r d 
M i l e K u n .»: 2 .'> 
W o n by H r u B K e r s . K m e r i M i n i a n 
:> : 3 0 : 3 0 
S h o t P u t 3 6 ' H " 
W o n b) I ' o w e r s . F r a t e r n a l 
34 ' 2 " 3 2 ' 1 " 
P o l e \ n u l l 9 ' 6 " 
W o n by L o k e r g , K m e r s o n i a n 
9 , 4 " 9 ' 3 " 
Kill D n n h 1 0 : 9 
W o n by H r a n n o c k , F r a t e r n a l 
I I : 0 0 11 :4 
I l i R h l l u n l l e H 9 : 0 0 
W o n by J u n e , ( ' o n m o p o l i t a n 
9 : 2 9 : 4 
MO | ) a > h . » 9 : 0 0 
W o n by S l o c o m b e , K m e r s o n i a n 
.'.9 :3 60:.-. 
T w o M i l e 1 2 : 1 
W o n by V e r b u r g , K m e r s o n i a n 
13:0. ' , 
2211 D n s h 
Kit s t p l a c e 
2 6 : 0 0 
ie b e t w e e n H r a n n o c k a n d D i b b 
2 6 : 3 
e . F r a t e r n a l 
2 7 : 0 0 
H a l f M i l e 
W 
2 : 1 9 . 3 2 : 2 1 . 7 
o n by L e i g h - M a n u e l l , K m e r s o n i a n 
2 :2K.4 
I . n A H u r d l e s 
F i r s t p l a c e 1 ie 
13 :0(1 
b e t w e e n D e n e k a s . K m e r s o n i a n a n d 
1 3 : 1 
T i m m e r . F r 
13: . ' . 
a t e r n a l 
I I IR I I J u m p J ' 4 " 
W o n by H i n k a m p . F r a t e r n a l 
j ' 2 " 
H i o a i l J u m p 1 9 ' 6 " 
NV o n by H r a n n o c k , F r a t e r n a l 
1J<'3" I H ' P V ' 
D i s c u s 1 0 9 ' 3 " 
W o n by P o w e r * . F r a t e r n a l 
9 9 ' 9 1 ' : . ' / / ' 
J a * e l i n 1 3 3 ' 3 " 
W o n by P o w e r s . F r a t e r n a l 
1 2 4 ' 6 V 1 2 2 ' 4 " 
H a l f - M i l e IU-la> 1 : 2 2 
W o n by C o s m o s . 
T h e even t s will be scored with o poin ts f o r a first place, po in t s fo r a 
second, 2 points fo r a th i rd and one fo r a f o u r t h . All e n t r i e s mus t be 
in t h r e e days b e f o r e t h e meet f o r the d r a w i n g of posi t ions . T h e meet 
is sponsored , a s usual , by the Anchor . 
Frater Keglers 
Take First Title 
In Bowling Series 
N e w F ie ld o f In te r -
Fra t C o m p e t i t i o n Is 
I m m e d i a t e Success 
I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y compet i t ion was 
ex tended f o r t h e first t ime this 
y e a r to t h e r ea lm of the keg le r s 
P r o m o t e r of the new act iv i ty was 
Phil D y k s t r a . 
Cosmopol i t an , E m e r s o n i a n a n d 
F r a t e r n a l were each r ep re sen t ed 
by two t e a m s . No. 1 and No. 2. 
F r a t e r n a l ' s No. 1 t e a m finished in 
f r o n t , to t a k e the t i t le , while the 
No. 2 t e a m c a m e in las t . Cosmo 
pol i tan finished second, E m e r s o n i a n 
th i rd . Cosmos No. 2 t e a m finished 
ahead of i ts No. 1. Each t eam 
bowled ten g a m e s . 
The Cosmos t e a m bowled high 
g a m e wi th an HM; they a lso rolled 
the h ighes t ser ies , 15M. The F r a t e ^ 
No. 1 t e a m ' s 754 a v e r a g e w a s 
h i g h e s t . O u t s t a n d i n g individual 
m a p l e - k n o c k e r s w e r e Ar t T i m m e r 
whose 221 g a m e was h igh ; Harold 
Co lenbrande r , who fol lowed with a 
210. and Ted Z a n d s t r a with a 2n,.i 
Coley had high f o r ser ies (tw( 
g a m e s ) wi th a .'{75. Bud Morgar 
was nex t with .'{70, then T immei 
with 3(55, H i g h e s t individual ave r 
j ages w e r e : 
( James Averag< 
Cy Vogd ') I M 
Ar t T i m m e r ID 1<)1 
Phil D y k s t r a H) I'm 
! Bud M o r g a n 10 157 
' J ack B a a s 10 150 
11. C o l e n b r a n d e r 10 152 
Spook M o r g a n 18 151 
Jack T i m m e r 10 150 
P lans a r e in t h e m a k i n g to e n t e r 
a f acu l ty t e a m in next y e a r ' s com-
! pet i t ion. 
Golfers Shaping 
For Hard Schedule 
In MIAA Matches 
Dyks t ra , Baar t o Fil l 
G a p L e f t By Sl ikkers; 
P rospec ts L o o k Fair 
T h o u g h losing two good men, t h e 
Vars i ty Golf T e a m is wind ing up 
fo r i ts season of M I A A play . " A d e " 
S l ikkers g r a d u a t e d l a s t year , leav-
ing a big g a p which Bob D y k s t r a 
is filling. Don D y k s t r a , f r e s h m a n 
last year , w a s exce l len t m a t e r i a l to 
have to lose. 
T h e p robab le r a t i n g will be Bob 
D y k s t r a first; J a m e s B a a r second. 
Bill Pelon as thi rd m a n . O t h e r s ou t 
include Bill Alder ink , F r a n k Lok-
ker , and Ar t T i m m e r . 
P r o s p e c t s F a i r 
" P r o s p e c t s don ' t look too good 
this y e a r " says D y k s t r a , r e f e r r i n g 
to the six m a t c h e s scheduled . L a s t 
y e a r s ' t e a m won s ix , tied one, and 
lost one match . But the t eam 
should come t h r o u g h with a good 
a v e r a g e , t hough p robab ly not qu i te 
t ha t of last yea r ' s . 
Frosh Net Men 
Romp Through 
Holland High 6-2 
On T h u r s d a y , Apri l 17, wi th only 
one good workout behind t h e m , the 
F r e s h m a n t enn i s t e a m tackled Hol-
land High and e m e r g e d vic tor ious , 
six m a t c h e s to two. 
A l though a comple t e p r o g r a m 
h a s not been finished yet, a ma tch 
h a s been scheduled with a s t r o n g 
Grand Haven t e a m for May 15. 
K a m p s Places F i rs t 
In B o w l i n q L e a g u e 
Dolly K a m p s r a n k s first in the 
bowling l eague sponsored this y e a r 
by the W o m e n ' s Ath le t i c Associa-
tion. Her a v e r a g e g a m e scores 144 
with her h igh s ingle r e a c h i n g the 
top g a m e of 108. Be t ty D a u g h e r t y 
fol lows in second place. These g i r l s 
have had l i t t le compet i t ion in ga in-
ing the honors . 
P l aye r s bowling an a v e r a g e 
g a m e above 100 a r e : Helen Hear.-
ley, 110; L o r r a i n e T i m m e r , IK'); 
Maxine V a n Z y 1 e n . 115; J e a n 
Rui te r , HH; E l e a n o r Da lman , 111; 
Anna Ruth X a b e r h u i s , 109; An i t a 
Vogt , 108; Beth M a r c u s . 100; Ger-
t rude Bolema. 104; Jud i t h Scher -
merhorn , 104; J e a n Wishme ie r , 
HH. and Doro thy DeVa 'o is , 10). 
S ix ty - seven gir ls pa r t i c ipa t ed in 
t h e spor t . 
and 
C h e r r y c o k f , h o t d o c . r o s y n i n a ; 
rxcilinp a>- their names. Perfect with tli • 
new fashion-color-: in that liinplnn;i 
rear ing Revlon Nail Knamel iMci liar-
monizing Lipstick (60C and $1,001 an ! 





THAT YOUR FRIENDS 




Sears Order Office 
THAT Y O U 
WILL APPRECIATE 
GO l a r g e flat sheets 
Med fo rd W h i t e Vel-
lum S ta t i one ry — 50 
envelopes to ma tch . A 
real va lue in s t a t ion-
ery t h a t reflects good 
tas te . 
Hum 
T I M E 
L I M I T 
2 9 C 
18G River Ave. Phone 7372 Harry Kramer 
Franklin Life Gains 
35^ In First Quarter 
Fifty-Seven Years of Distinguished Service 
L f r J V / D V I S ' I L r Special S t u d e n t 
ii/j/V /v I iV l / v Rep re sen t a t i ve 
W . J . O L I V E , G e n e r a l A g e n t 
Kenne th Free 
SPECIAL AGENTS 
E. A. Stegink 
B O W L F O R H E A L T H 
A N D R E C R E A T I O N 
LIEVENSE BOWLING ALLEYS 
215 Centra l Ave . 
Walgreen Agency 
You're Always Welcome 







" T h e Toast of the T o w n " 
5 u ^ I C E C R E A M 
Try a Delicious 




SPEND THEM LIKE CASH 
C O B * 0 * 
o o d i l d * 1 " 1 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY! 
Have you tried this easy way of using your credit at 
Montgomery W a r d ? You can buy $20 worth of 
coupons for only $2.50 down. You can spend your 
coupons throughout our store . . . all in one day, if 
you wish. And, you can pay for the coupons a li t t le 
each month out of your regular income. Get your 
coupons now in the credit department at . . . 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
25 E. 8th St . Phone 3188 
W h e t h e r Y o u r 
P A R T I E S i 
a r e l a r g e o r s m a l l w e h a v e 
w h a t y o u w a n t t h e w a y 
y o u w a n t i t . 
M a k e R e s e r v a t i o n s E a r l y 
A n r l i n r i n n 
on U.S. 31 J u s t North of Holland 
KUITE'S MARKET & GROCERY 
BIRD'S-EYE FROSTED FOODS 
W e Supply Your Table Comple te 
Phone 2847 Free Delivery 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
''Makes IF arm Friends" 
World 's Larges t Ins ta l le rs of Home Hea t ing and 
Ai r Condi t ioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
o t t t g H e n r n r 5 
are well acquainted with the 
OLD NEWS PRINTERY 
Your ANCHOR Printers 
Bring us any printing 
problem you may have 
Speedy Service — Right Price 
32 W. 8th St. Phone 2020 




YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
When you lift an ice-cold bottle 
of Coca-Cola to your lips, you 
can taste its quality and feel its 
refreshment. Thirst asks nothing 
more. So when you pause 
throughout the day, make it 
the pause that refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Bottled under autbority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA B O T T L I N G CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
